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4* is of morr *■““ ..taSLr'Sss^'irS'Sa jsrsjt
l,mes* ,zed skimmed milk. This preparation has, more

over, tin-excellent quality of rendering cheese 
digestible. Several dairies in London have 

made experiments with “caseol with the 
favorable result.

The death on Sunday is announced of the 
Right Hon. Frederick Max Muller, Corpus 
Professor of Comparative Philology at Oxford 
University. He was a son of Wilhelm Muller, 
the German poet, and was born in Dessau in 
*8a3- He was a voluminous author. In 1H88 
Glasgow University appointed him Gilford lec
turer on Nature'. Religion, and the series of 
lectures he «her. delivered e

Oliv* Schremer predicts the early downfall of 
England, and declares that time will show that 
Jt wond have been cheaper to have paid a mil
lion to each Boer than to have killed them.

A surprising number of women are employed 
by the British government in the various branches 
of the postal system alone. In London, Dublin, 
and Ld,-.burgh there are 4ai(, women, including 
two medical officers employed. The duties of 
these women are varied. ' There are among

Jftsras»iïüa anteéSï--;principal , h« only divided lhc profits between »•» born in ,N66. and was a major in the King s Salaries ?„ this work an- ' m ",’’T '

.......... • soas-swc wnssss sj.taS5Srars
4„^d4r;Sd,a‘,hMr- K?r
quay to the bT.a whirh ti; .- ? T T * *loor" over ,h** Cit> of London Imperial Vol- 
r.,wL «« «wat, which was lying alongside the unteer festivities.
Customs jetty He groaned audibly and appear
ed utterly grief-stricken.

I lie public school teachers of Galveston have 
?d to give their services for a month with

out pay. This, with the funds on hand, will 
insure a school term of at least five months.

voked considerable 
discussion in both the Press and Pulpit.

agree

According to the Press Association's record of 
the newspaper demands for election speeches, 
the General Election has been for Mr. Chamber- 
lam s election. Almost all through the can 
his speeches were 
next division came

npaign 
In the

The professor in the University of Chicago
form X^fh™^ °' d“"

“hat Tf HoL g TT 'T ,he °u,look ') "»yi"K that many
to LmJ ,1 Rr e fore,rvland werv ever »Kain a stupid lot and n,to come to the front, Scotland would send to wake t 
rarliament a large majority of members to 
oppose it.

Dr. F. E. Clark thinks that in the virtue of 
• ree, outspoken confession of our faith we Anglo- 
Saxon Protestants are singularly lacking. “I 
know, he says, “of no race that is so shame- 
laced about its faith, so unwilling to declare its 
allegiance.'

reported verbatim.
. „ . the three other leaders—Mr

, t re,orls by Balfour, Sir H. Campbell-Bannerman and Sir
„ed h 1 h‘‘ V""lm"y Harcourt. Their «perch,•» were frequently

hen, un Tr H “d ma"ni,r' reported verbatim, and nlways very fully.4 Sex,
hem up. This is a very poor excuse, and come the following eight ' politicians who*.,

not any more commendable than the ,„= of speeches ..ere usually vond™4in , T 4, m-
coarse humor in tin pulpit to attract hearers to Mr. Asquith, Sir Henry Fowler SG Mil
the church. Ti e English language is so riel, in Hieks-Ueaeh, ST, EdwaTd g’ v ' Sm £,S
good words to rap,ess ones meaning that slang White Ridley, Mr. George Wyndham Mr Si
educated1 man! ' "'«bubtry of an John Brodrick and Mr. Herber’! cf„d,i4'

Marconi has made 
wireless tele: 
with the mas

ny new improvements in 
graph y, and has now done away 
its in certain of his experiments. He 

began as long ago as last January to work on 
the cylinder plan, and he has already teleyranh. 

with a cylinder 
125 feet hig 
rkinir the «■

The New York Observer says : They are 
congratulating themselves in England over the 

The marriage of the queen ofthe Netherlands ,b>' Lofd Robertsin his admin-
I, not to take place until May. The marriage is cU.medthLt'hîh* hô V "lony. It is .... r,.,„„rr p, an, ana he lias already telegraph-said to be a triumph of the Emperor William s has men r«, e bas sb>’»n great d.senm,nation, ed ta, miles will, a cylinder 4 feel high, insfeadof
personal diplomacy, as he was known to be anki- ^ 4 ? L./ “d "’"'t “ m‘'»'a"d wire , a/feet high. ThfeLsenU.1 ar-
ous that the queen should marry one of the dukes r , h<ice been tried by court-martial rangement in working the cylinder plan is n.,1
ofthe Scberwin family. 1 forhigh treMon. An ek-Pr, me Minister of Cape greatly different from It,at o the i Hal wire

Colony declares hat never in the history of the The transmitting instruments are praèlï, ally h,'. 
Id has martial law been less harshly admin- same, a battery, induction coil, earth wire, ek

ny. If these are facts being used. The only change in this part of the
he whole civilized world apparatus is the introduction of résista 
upon them. where needed, and an arrangement for sending

“tuned messages. The cylinder rests upon a 
table. Marconi has devised methods by w hich a 
number of installations may be worked together 
in the same room or building.

istered than in that eoloWhen one objects to an immoral play, he is 
often met by the question. “Have you seen it ?" 
as if we had no right to express ourselv 
we could speak from personal knowledge. Do 
we need to have personal knowledge of the 
plague, before we have the right to speak words 
of warning ?

not England alone, hut t 
may congratulate itself nee coilsves unless

Dr. Morrison, the “Times* correspo 
Pekin, whose remarkable letters on the siege of 
the Legations have created so much attention, 
has a most pleasing personality, a delightful
voice in speaking, and is an excellent reconteur. Th,? nc'v National Museum at Munich is one of 
He has always urged that it is necessary for the ,he mosl interesting in Europe. The pro
European to assert himself in China,otherwise the arrangement was a complicated one, and ,
Chinese do not pay proper respect. Until recent fivul,ies hav‘‘ been solved in an admirable man-
experiences led him to change his mind, Dr. nvr- l l»*? building cost about a million dollars
Morrison expressed a preference for the Chinese and «'«Mains a hundred rooms. The objecte are
over the Japanese. His letters from Pekin con- *bown, as they should be, in comparatively small
tamed no reference to his heroic work in the de- galleries. The leading principle is that the 

Sir Robert Hart, who has long held an imoor- fenceft the Legations and the fact that he was If ound floor should show, in strict chronological
tant position under the Chinese Government wounded—an instance of his modesty. order, Bavarian life of different epochs, from the
and is well qualified to form an opinion, thinks ------------ iît,le circu,a‘ ro°m which in its architecture and
that very dangerous times are coming in China. A curious effect of a bullet wound has just lurieTdowï t7S5fwth* ,e",h.,and earJler cen- 
Hitherto he has had full confidence in the been exemplified in the Boer war. An English the late King I ™il K" d '."a|rnl,i""cc of
Chinese authorities, and his change of tone is soldier in the storming oi a nositmn u, .1,. k, »'«* late King Louis. In the earlier rooms the

FT' S of in' the' hue
------------- ^ 1 M“user bulletl The projectile lodged in ian crown have contributed ceilings windows

Rev. Dr. Parker, of London, Is not mealy it,'^preGse’^Won^^e X mÿs'Ze futll !”tT 'Vain^",s’H.' • »«• in vases'the rooms
mouthed concerning popular vices. “There ar t soldier was discharged from hfs hosMtï as'b*}v‘’b‘“en planned specially to receive these. 
in.qu.ties to be denounced," he cries, “fais* ed, and participated in veralot^ertifles tZ J,u* "1u!,eum contains an almost endless number
practices to be unmasked, and treacheries that only ill effect he experienced ir >m .i, à * cimv"*» *a:K«’ and small, of domestic art of
are to be hunted down to their proper hell. the country m all ages; of wardrobes, caskets,
W-*1 that young man to arise who is by years he was seized with 1 violenf attack of sne *»in h °n ul.cns,j*» befJ"* tables and chairs, the supply 

- for this kind of work, but if » e does not and during hL exert ions d"!jo^S what mnvS Tn‘.T «"dnearlv all of them are
cor*e, and come soon, some of the old ones to be the missing bullet It had been finnlv am ,n ,be,r original state. The Bavarian museum

1 plctu of its kin, to be found in Europe,

ndent in

A London ‘Express telegram from Melbourne 
states that in view of the imminent close of the 
war, the Premiers of the Australasian colonies 
are conferring with Mr. Chamberlain with the 
object of persuading 
to grant a universal 
the British Empire.
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the Imperial Government 
Peace Holiday throughout
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